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the independenci
OtCubab Advocated in a Seual

Resolution

INTRODUCED by don. camerok

Senator Smith in Support of th
Monroe Doctrine.

OPPOSED TO THE RESOLUTION;

flflbrr flic Senateu Unucctuary-I5rllcvi
(br ffcx-frtn* 1* Firm Euoiujh WithOr
Ttirm.Senator Vt»t Agiilit Lr|« Loot

U 4 l'rlrll1lllw,_Tll

IJ.attrr Urfrnilril hy Hriialur llati

Hoom Ailjonrna Oat of Hwp«t to tti

PcAth of CongrcMmau Cr»ln,

WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 10..I
the senate to-day Senator Cameroi
of Pennsylvania, offered a joint resc

lutlon which quotes the President'
references to the Cuban war in his lai
message declares that there are n

jneans of securlug peace to Cuba, ex

cej't by giving It the right to self-gov
ernment and offers to Spain the friend

Jy offices of the United States Co brin
about this result. The resolution is t

re-commit the tariff finance bill wen

over until to-morrow.
Mr. Call secured unanimous conser

that the Cuban question be made th
special order following the deflclene
appropriation bill Mr. Davis, authc
of the Davis resolution on the Monro
doctrine, gave notice that on next Mor
day he would call up the resolutloi
«" »*.- ,k»»» ImiVM-fnnf nAn(lln
jxiua wic iuiw mwii rv«>M«

questions were given a definite time fc
hearing.
During the morning hour Mr. Cam

<ron. Rep.. Penna.), offered the follow
ing Joint resolution relative to the tei
minatfon of the war In Cuba;
"Resolved. That whereas the Prosl

dent of the United States, in his Ins
annual message to this body says:
" 'Neither the wapnth of our people'

lympathy with the Cuban Insurgent!
nor our loss and materlai damage cor,

wquent upon the futile endeavors thu
far mode to restore peace and ordei
nor any shock our humane senslblJltk
have received from the cruelties whtc
appear to especially characterise thl
langulnary and fiercely conducted xva:
have In the least shaken the determl
nation of the government to honestl
fulfill every International obligatlo/
yet It la to be earnestly hoped, on ever
ground, that the devastation of arme
conflict may speedily be stayed un
order and quiet restored to the dl«
tractel Island, bringing in their tral
th* activity and thrift of peaceful pui

"Whereas. he also declares that tli
present revolt Is more active than tli
one which continued from 1868 to 1ST!
anil as It appears there are no mear
of securing permanent peace to Cub
except by the recognition of Its rlghl
to self-government, the pood offices <
the United States are earnestly recon
mended to the favorable consl&eratlo
of the Spanish government for tli
recognition of the Independence (
Cuba."
Mr. Thurston. (Rep.. Neb.), brief!

cailed attention to published reporl
that he was author of the bill recent!
introduced giving pensions to ei
slaves. The rtenator explained that th
measure was Introduced "by request,
and ho was entitled to no credit for it.
Mr. Smith then adressed the senat

on the Monroe doctrin*.
Mr. Smtfli'a Kpttrli.

Senator Smith onounced that h« wa

opposed to the adoption of the resolitlonintroduced by his colleague (M
Sewell), and quite as strongly oppose
tn MnnHorf hv the forelen roln

tlons committee, and he supplemente
these two assertion!! with the remar

that he had verv little sympathy wit
the position assumed by the senate
from Colorado (Mr. Wolcott). Thei

he argued, no occasion for nn
.art Ion of any kind upon this »ubje<
by the aenato at this time. lioth hous«
of Congress, by the passage of the rest
lutlon providing for the nppolntmer
of a commission to determine the trc
divisional line between Venezuela an
British Guiana, had done all that ifr
President and secretary of state, charj
ed with the responsibility of diplomat!
negotiations with other pawcrs, dc
sired, and all that the people expccte*
"We have." he said, "done all ths

either prudenco can Juntlfy or patrtoi
ism demand. We have met the situs
tlon outlined to its by the President
such a manner au to show that thei
Is no division of sentiment In the gpt
ernment of the United States when nn
question of national honor is Involve*
it !«« not onlv unnecessary, but unwii
to either qualify or intensify our actio
thus taken in response to both an ea
ccutlve and a public demand."
Liter on In hfs »poech, Henator Smlt

said:
Tbr Poclrtlie AppllM,

"The Monroe doctrine jjors apply t
the controversy between Great TJrltnl
and Wnexuelit quite as truly and quit
an JURtly an If the flying squadron wet
now In a Venezuelan port demandln
the submission of the people who hav
achieved their Independence. To deflr
ttio methods by which a foreign pom
may nccompllsh Its purpose by evndln
technicalities In to nullify absolute!
the Ameilcan principle upon which \\
take our stand."
Tho proper way nnd the only way t

apply effectually the Monroe doetrlr
In dealing with foreign powers wan
apply It to each Individual Case as tin
case might nrl**.
The rlnRlnR: message of tho Preside:

of the Unltod States, promptly suppor
ed by the unanimous vote of i>».t
houses of Confftens, nod l»y the unan
mous sentiment of th* country, wa
ho said, pufllelent notice to every pow
Ill ill nun* nui i'i mm ni>: .M'mn
doctrine wan a flx»'d principle of th
government, to be maintained In «
ra.«<ea and nt nil hnxnrds. Tho j«'nat<
believed the people wore entlMM.

l'hey," he mid. "huve had cnottgl
They want no moro jlngnlam. Th
are nlflk and tired of tho conatant Ir
Jertlon of party politico and twrnotv
nmhlttnn Into our tlcnllnwa with othr
nation*. They tiro aufferlw: from nu
Inaction tipon ottoMra wnttora of th
mort vital Importance Indeed, It In
fact, nnd we mny na wall admit It Art
oh laat. that the great majority of th
people throughout the country rr« ill*'
tfuated with Coniri'-aH in ccm-ral an
the senate in particular. TU> mof
opM/tr thing v could do to-lay, an

probably In lh» prenent conditio.!
a rrnlm thr in(mi t/enrtl'lnl ihlng w
««»uid do, would ho to pnaa th«* necca
<ry appropriation bllbj and i;o hom<

The mere faat that we arc In avmtio,

» is a menace to the revival of business
- and the return of prosperity.

VccC Again Z<c(a Loo*r,
Mr. Llndsey, (Dem., Ky.), gave notice

c of an amendment to the house tariff
bill, proposing to repeal the provision
of the present tariff law which provides
a duty of one-eighth of a cent per
pound on all sugars atoovu No. 16 Dutch

I. standard and on all discolored sugar*.
Consideration was resumed of th»

resolution directing the secretary of
c agriculture to carry out the law for the

distribution of seeds, and Mr. Vest,
(Dem., Mo.), renwed his criticism ot
the secretary.
The senator called attention to a pubCMshed Interview with -the Decretory of

agriculture Inviting Im'fieachement.and
implying toot -we president -would veto
this resolution If Congress passed it.
In view of these statements, Mr. Vent

it wild the President should havo full informationon the subject and he proceededto show from agricultural dc«partm*»nt reporta the Decretory had
u himself, though opposing this seed law,

"used .the appropriation for hi* own
® purposes" by making excessive seed

distribution in hlo own state of Nebraska.,
It Is enough." declared the senator,

n "to make the Star-eyed Ooddesa of Heform'hang her head and blush for
shame."

»" Mr. Vest offered a substitute resolu3Hon directing the secretary of agrlcul,tture to purchase ami distribute ami
as in previous years and to procure

0 them by open purchase or contract
Mr. Hate, (Dem.. Tenn.), sold It was

.. not fair or Just that the secretary ot
agriculture should be accused in this

l" manner without hia view.on the subject
g being understood. The senator said
0 the senate speeches were "Inflmnmotoryand declamatory.' de«hng with
11 abuse and sarcasm, when, In the opinionof Mr. Bate, the secretary had acted
!t with wisdom ami Justice. The secretaryhad found this seed distribution
e running wild and he had brought it
y within proper Jim its and had slopped
>r extravagance.

ie Was "Jlfrt Poetry"
The senator said he had looked into

i, the charge of the senator from Mlssgourl. (Vest), ^hat orchids, lilies ot the
,r valley and pnlms were sent to the neo^rvtlr»n<t)>v th»» Pr#mld«»n* and cabinet

officers and hod found that not <a sprlit
or a kreen or a rose had ever boon sent
by the secretary ot agriculture to the
white house or to the home of any cabinetofficer.

I- Mr. Vest explained that <he had ln)ttended to ihow that the secretary In
starting: out as a reformer had failed to

8 reform this profligate expenditure.but
9, It was not intended to say the secretary
i- had direct control of tho subject
is So, declared Mr. Bate, the sarcasm
r, and. invective as to orchids and llllles
* of the valley and the llpht of the cbanhdeiiers on the red wine was mere
lo poetry and vanished into the nJr.
rt Mr. Bate went on to declare his fldel[.ity to the agricultural interests, but he
v opposed the appropriation of $120,000
J( for s*reds this year, because K would
v be too late to plant th*m and therefore

they might a* well be thrown In the
d sea.

Mr. Gray. (Dem., Del.), stated that
n the flecretary had acted In accordance
" with "the attorney general's Interpretationof the seed law, which was correct.

The fault, therofore, was not with the
J; secretary of agriculture, but with Con,press.
3* At 2:45 p. m. the senato went into ex18ecutlve session on motion of Mr. Morapan, (Dent., Ala.)
* After the.executive session Mr. Mills,
If JTum animiHinAil tihft /IAl t h

of Revwrntwtlve CraJn and approprinate resolutions submitted by him were
'e adopted.
>t The vice president named Messrs.

Mills. Gallinger and Kyle as a commit*
y tee to represent the senate at the obtflsequies.
y At 3 o'clock, as a further mark of re:-speot to the deceased, the serwrte adiojourned until to-morrow.»

Tlic llnnic PrormlUlR*.
* WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 10..The

desk of Mr. W. H. Craln, of Texas, who
died early tills morning, was draped

18 Tjeavily with black when the house reorinvenedat 10:30 after a recess over
r. 'Sunday.
d The debate on the bond bill proceeded

until noon, when the legislative day
L~ of Saturday expired. Mr. Hainer,
d (Itep.. Neb.), spoke tn favor of «onkcurrence In tho free colnnge substitute

and Messrs. McDeArmond, (Dem.,
n Tenn.), Cald#,rh«'ad. (Pop., K«s.). and
>r Skinner. (Pop-. N. C.). for concurrence,
e Tho house Immediately ro-eonvened.
y Mr. Dlnfflcy, (Hep.. MaJne), endeav:torod to roach a new arrangement about

tho borul bill debate. He aeked tha* tomtorrowbo ffJven to the District of Columbiacommltt^. Wednesday to the
iC continuation of the bond bill debate,
,1 and that on Thursday the debate pro-
jn unuer me »w uuuuic i uiv mtu

4 o'clock when the vote cihould be taken.
ir There wan no objection and n-t 12:14 p.
/ m. the house adjourned until to-morwwas* a furth«T mark ofrospect to Mr.

Grain, the dead member.

tL. Poafnmater Otnnrkl AVItnon.
n WASHINGTON, Feb. 10,~Postmanyter General Wilson was before tho auliy

committee pontofflce committer of tho
\t house tn-day engaged in the propara»etlon of tho bill making appropriation*
n lor t))f >*u))}jnrt of tin- postal service

during the lineal yoar 1897. The pout-
mn#tf*r soneral Is in favor of the conhpolldatlon of r.uburbnn postofflces near
tho cities with the large offices, and It
van to mnlip HtatrmontH bearing on the
subjoct that li^ appeared. To meet the

0 changed cotmttioim that will arise he
n r"eommcnd« that $1,000,000 be taken
\d from the amount ordinarily lntend».*d

for postmaster*' Mnlnrles and* be added
to the appropriation for clrrks.

K
o I'otmrt n<-otvnr<!.

iik SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10..A hotly
r that wa» found on the ocean bench near

k tho ClIfT IIou8" yost rday was identified
y tn-day as that <«f IT. C. rotter, a
«. wealthy grain merchant of Tacoma.

Mr. Potter was a brother of .Tnmea
10 Prown Pottor and n n«-ph«*w of Dtidiop

Potter. of New York. Potter camc to
L0 thl* city ft wool; quo to make ft vlHlt,
lt but dlimppeared two *«r three day* n»fo.

It fa aald torn* of the rlrnumntnnne*
t point to the conrbmlon that he took

hlii own life. Potior won thirty yearn
h year# old nw1 left a widow,

A Dottblr 'l'micr(ly«
r ATCHISON. Kan., Feb. 10..W. 1.
» Hurdett In (load tind hi* non, W. I. Uurdett,J* dyln* nt Buirar Lake, aouthncant of here In MIhsouM, the result of a

Sunday fl«ht. door** ami Charley
fi. Wny, Urothrrn, engulfed In a linht with
j tho Burden* and aft«»r n denperata ttmj.ulu wornt»«1 them. The older Hurdett
11 wait killed almoet JnaiantJy w)jJI»» hla
r aon r.-eclvrd wound* from which he
ir cannot recover. The Way brothers arc
a In Jail. ,

a m
it Clnrn llnrloit'* Mlumn,

< fnvfltavtivopf.k Voh. 10..tt. h

Minister Aloxnnder \V. Torrftll. In lining
lf hi* Influence with thu Turkish KOVfrn-iment in ordi-r t<» procure the nccitiMary
ir onroriH atnl promotion for Mlfw Clarit
» Harton, j<ri'*)tlent of the American lied
i- CroM Hoclety, nn«l hor nwlNtanUt, while
p. tin y arc «1!hIrllMiiliitf relief to thu iUfntcrlDK Armenian*.

BETTER HIGHWAYS!
Thu Good Konds Convention Met

in Baltimore Yesterday.

MANY INTERESTING ADDRESSES
Wen Delivered toy Prominent Delegate#.
General Uay Stone, of flic Government
llownl of Iminlrjr, Ulrn 111* PU»-Tlu
Great Hood Ailvomtt, Col. Potter, Make*

t
HiiKKrMloun-Iiil.-riu lit lo-ttujr'i arm-

Ion of the !,. A. \V..To Mlret Odlcrm.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 10.~Leaguo poll-
tics absorbed the {attention of the dclo
Kates of the League of American ]
Wheelmen to-day to the titter exclusion
of everything else, As a consequence
the experimental "good roads" meeting
was a very moderate success In point of r

attendance, although the mental pabulumserved to those whoatended was of
a high order.
President Wllllson on calling the

meeting to order said: i

"This Is the first good roads day ever

given by the league, and It will not lx?
the last. It Is but the beginning and

forthe beginning is a larger attendance j
than was expected, but It Is not ns large <

as It should be. It Is but an acorn j
which we are planting and from It will
Spring up a no^le gak that will over- <

shadow tije other trees In our already
u.-u i

inn?? coiircnon. mo iiii*iiwnjo »-

prbvemcnt committee and not the lea-
gue proper Is In charge of this a/Talr, I
shall take great pleasure In resigning
my chair to its efficient chairman. Mr.
Isaac 0. Potter, of New York."
Mr. Potter was greeted with applause

and after It ha<l subsided he addressed
the meeting briefly, saying: "New York
has twenty-seven votes and numerous
proxies, and we Intend to cast them for
the city which makes the best showing
at these sessions. The secretary tells
me that both Louisville and Toledo are

evenly represented here and our vote of
course Is still In abeyance. It will be
decided by the afternoon session, however.The atondance Is not as great as
It should be. The delegates here, however.represent 40.000 wheelmen and
what transpires here will bo more farreachingIn its effects than was the actionof the Rood roads congress referred
to. Many delegates have not been able
to attend for various reason/?, and
many prominent people to whom we
sent Invitations have also been unable
to get here."
Mr. Potter then Introduced Mayor

William M. Kennedy, of Allegheny. Pa.,
one of the most prominent advocates
of good roads in the country, and duringwhose admlnlstartlon Allegheny
City has changed from an Ill-paved, illkeptcity to one of the finest In the
country. Mayor Kennedy spoke of
what had boon done In the way of Improvedstreets and roads In and around
Allegheny City and of the many direct
and indirect benefits.
nUIOWlUK illU^ui «cni|i.u;, win... ...

Williams, chnlrman of tho legislative
committee of the Maryland Good Iioadu
League. was Introduced and suld: "If j
I told you of the work we hud done lts
would take hut a Khort time, but If I
tell you of what we have to do, I am
afraid r would never pet through." Mr. j
Williams imvo a history of tho birth
of the pood roads league of Maryland
and the appointment of a legislative
committee, of which he waa made
chairman.
General Roy Stono, of tho United j

States Board of Road Inquiry, was the '

next speaker. lie said:
"The wheelmen should help to encouragothe farmers wfto are In hard

luck by joining them Iti «ectrrlng goot}
roads. Make the farmer* see that Rood
roods will make the city people want
to live In the country and will make
them live there. The government can
and will do much when we have a nationalgovernment highway eommls-
ston. That commission can. by visits
to different pants of the states, pain a

great Influence In the road building ,

line. State aid to local effort Is doing
good work. So state Is too poor to *

help localities chat will erhow an effort
to aid themselves. The -wheelmen can
oo-operate with the government by '

having convicts work In quarries to
crush the stono."
The other speakers were: E. G. liar- .

rtmw, secretary of <he New Jersey
Road Commission: Hon. George A. Perkins,chairman of the Massachusetts
State Highway Commission; Edward ]
H. Bacon, of Louisville, K>\; G. Rich- ,
mond Parsons, of Providence. R. I.,
chairman of -the Rhode Island Division <

Committee on Highways: Percy H.
Richardson, of Malno; A. Cressy Morrl- :

son. vice president of tho L. A. W.,
and Chief Consul I. B. Pot tor. who ll- ^

luatrated his lecture by stereoptlcan <

views of good foreign and bad domes-
tie roaa*.
The following are tho subjects and t

the speakers at the banquet: F. C. i

Latroiio, of ill J tlmore,"My Maryland;" 1
Mayor Alcaeus Hooper, of Baltimore. i

"Vy Cycling Constituency General
Srlaon A. Miles. "Cycling In the Army;" t
Hon. John K. Cowen. "Wheels:" Gen.
Roy 6tone. "Paternnllam;" Candidates I
WINlaon and EJJIotr, "League Politics;"
G. Richmond Parson*. of Rhode Inland.
told what he knew about roads In his
state, WIIItem M. Kennedy, of Alle*- /
gheny, and several congressmen and
senators were also called upon to mnko
addresses.
Tho real work of the meeting will be- i

Kin with to-morrow's session, at which 1
It In probable that the seventy-four .

amendment* to the constitution which .

hnv«? boon proposed will be taken up, «

reports from tho various ofllcialH and
boards will bo considered and much
other Important burlners transacted. It .

Is not probable tlmf the election of otll-
cor* will tal<«* place before Wednesday
morning, and in the afternoon of the
same day the convention will vote upon
the place at which to hold the next annual"meet."

(
Tin: COMING PRIZE FIGHTS.

JCYrrylhllig lltwl)' for Ihr COuteMi- I'll*ftliiitiiiMiii'Ilml Urrnk-lVIII Ad( Vltftt
In Tftni.
ML PASO, Tcxoh. Fob, 10..Dan Stuartand ropronnntntlvos of the ->URlllitfl

to take part In tho big fight hold n

meeting to-day In fttuart'f offlce to arrangefurther detail* of tho i>jg flght,
Julian wanted an agreement that tho
official tlmo-keepor phould call off neoondwIn tho event of n knock-down.
Matter1* roproaontatlve objectod and
tho matter wu* finally dropped. It wrt*
agreed, however, that tho time-keeper
Nltouul Mow a whittle om "g«t ready"
rdgnalM five fpconda beforo tho tlmo for
each round.
The klnwtoKcopo people to-day nont r

Ihelr material to the ear In which the j
rJ»« material Ih placed ready fur trann- j
portatlon to the battle ground. It In 1
now believed the Unlit will not take i

place until tho Hohoduled date, ul-
though nearly all the arrangement n

an* completed and It could be brought t
nff at any tlmo within a few bourn.
William A. Urady ha* telegraphed *

that he will bo at the rlngiddn to chal- f
longo the winner in behalf of Corbotu I

Sullivan will arrive to-morrow. Jamen
Lawler, final stakolioldor, will arrlva
'rom Houston to-morrow and the flnal
stake* will be posted. Adjutant GeneralMabrcy said thin afternoon that
«vhon he wild "Texas" In declaring that
the tight could not take p)aco in that
itate, he meant all the disputed territory.This disposes of tho New Mexico
Jtrlp,
To-day General Mabrcy and Dan Stuarthad a long conversation and It 1h

supposedi Stuart assured the general
that there would be no attempt to light
In Texas, Fltzslmmons nearly upset
Enoch Rector, to-day tho klhfttoecopo
man. by declaring himself In on the
klnctoscope enterprise and saying he
wanted $10,000 in advanco for his share
3f the good thlnff.
In a card published to-morrow. Bat

Masternon says that at least ono of the
tights arranged will be pulled off sueJesfully.theone between Fltxslmmons
and Maher and that there Is an even
cnance ror ono or more u»v iibuvo tw

bo hold.

GEN. WEYLER ARRIVES
ToTako Command of Npuniali Affairs In
Cuba.A S|»rrincwlor ltcce|>tlon.Heal
War Tilny JVow If Ex|trc(Ml.
HAVANA, Feb. 10..The steamer AlfonsoXIII arrived horo at 8 o'clock

thin morning,' having on hoard (Jen.
Valerluno Weyler, the new captain gun»rnlof Cuba; Nicolau, marquis of TenandGenerals Enrique Larges,
PVrderlco Ochundo, Miguel Mclqulsco,
Itarinqs Ahumado, huIs Costelllo, San!heaBernal and Juan Arolas, the /alter
being the hero of Jolo, Philippine
Islands.
The entire city was brilliantly decantedIn honor of the occasion and the

bay was a splendid sight, all the warshipsand merchant craft present bongdecorated with bunting. The wharfs
were crowded with people at an early
lour and nil the steamers and tugboats
procurable were loaded with slghtleers.The chamber of commerce, the
Kjurso, all the big commission houses
ind govomment departments were decjrated,and Gen. Weyler's countrymen
ind others crowded upon the chartered
iteamers or about the landing place.
Che troops and volunteers were turned
wt to a man, tog»«fher with the Are deuartmentand Dollce, and for a long
;lme past no such brilliant display has
!>e*n witnessed In Havana. Thla is
nalnly due to the fact that In many
luartera (Jen. weyler Is looked upon
is JlkeJy to be the man who will re(toreorder In Cuba, which would mean
i resumption of commerce and busijoss,developments which are anxiously
ooked forward to by the commercial
ommunlty.
Gen. Weyler was welcomed by the

:lty council on board the Alfonso XIII.
Be was presented with an address of
velcome and assurance of loyalty.
At 11 o'clock the captain general came

ishore and was received by Gen. Marin
md utaff. The streets were packed
vith people, who displayed the greatest
nthURlasm. In fact, rarely has a dlsInguiNhedperson been received so

warmly as waa Gen. Weyler when he
anded to-day. There Is no doubt that
onslderable real enthusiasm was manl'oHted,In addition to the greetings
vhlch would naturally be bestowed
jpon the representative of Spain.
The balconies In all the streets about

the water front and in the vicinity of
the palace were full of ladles In holiday
Kttlre and they showered flower# upon
the new commander as he passed.
The German warshlpj .which art; here

wiluted'the arrival; o'f'Qtiieriil Wryt»r
w did all the Spanish warships In port
md the forts ashore. It Is asserted
that the German ships will now go to
Venezuela In order to enforce the demandswhich certain Gorman railroad
jontractors have made upon the Veneluelagovernment for the payment of
icrtaln guarantees for their work.
The loyalist*, of course. were/Out in

the strongest force possible this morning,but it may be said that the entire
population of Havana turned out. and
mrdly a representative of the shipping
>r business interests of the city failed
to make tbe day a holiday.
After tm» reception of the local militaryand civil authorities, corporations

ind clergy won completed, General
IVeyler appeared upon the balcony of
the palace and reviewed the troops,
[lis nppearanee before the public won a

dgnol for a long outburst of the most
mthuslastlc cheering, the firing of eanlonand the sound of murtlal music, all
he hands In the city being stationed at
llfferent points,

DZ ARMITT BEFD8E8
To Go Into r. Joint Confervnre-A Strike

Almost Sure.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 10..W. P.

DeArmltt, president of the New York
ind Cleveland Gas Coal Company, In a

circular lotter rejects the invitation of
the Joint committee of coal operators
ind miner?, to m^et with them In an

sndenor to settle the question of
vhether or not uniformity exists In the
llstrict.
Mr. reArmltt reiterated his stateroomthat the examination made by

he Joint committee was superficial and
lot entitled to consideration. The only
iopc now of avoiding a wage war is the
iceuptance by the committee on Wodlesdayof Mr. DeArmltt's proposition
.o submit the question to a aelcct comnlBHlonwhich will examino the dlsrlotlines laid down by himself.

TJHL OETfl IT.

kppolntril n« Amlinninilor tu Grrmnny to
Nurrrnl Sfr. Ilnnyonu

WABHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 10,-The
President to-doy appointed Edwin F,
thl. at Mlehlean. nMfllHtant Hfioretai'V of
ho stnte, to bo ambaxador oxtraorvll*
mry and plenipotentiary of the United
States to Germany.
Mr. William W. noekblll, the third

assistant secretary of state. will be
laminated to nil the otllce of the first
n.-crotary vacated by Mr. Uhl.
Later the senate In executive session

:onflrnmd the nomination.

Iff EVEEY STATE
(ftheUnton tlm Auoolntnl I'rrw Is Now

Nrrvttif; the Vroplr tyJOi .\wi,
NEW YORK. Feb. 10,-tlntll this

miming, when the Jersoy City Journal
ook tho service, New Jerney was the
>nly ntate in which the Associated
Press had n«»t a member. On the other
land the United Prusjs report l* not
iwed by a single paper In Arlsonft, Ar»
(ansa*, Idaho, Kentucky. Montana,
Nevada. New Mexico, North Dakota.
Oregon, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Mob and Wyoming, and It l* sending
mly BOO words to one point In Kntujas,
Mississippi and Texa». and only 1,000 to
»ne jK»lnt In Washington. The present
nembcrshlp of the AxHoelated Press In
80.a gain of seventeen since January
. 1896.

WrrrU of <tir Plnriiln.f
AMESnUHY. Mass.. Feb. 10..A body,
upposed to !>» that of Captain Arthur
Jrnu-fi. of the wrecked schooner Flor-
(In, was \vo*ho«l nahora curly to-dny.
PIip wreck tl0« about « <nf«rtor of h
nllri off nhoro, Init nothing oxccpt tin*
iuik remain*. At low thin to-«lny nn
id« r.ipt will Of mntlt to ffl't on hoard
h«< ntrnn<l«»cl vo*m»l to ascertain. If ponilbli\further fact* conrernlnir th«chooptfrcro\v. tj>«- t>o<ij«>r. >>r
our of )mr grew of seven we miii mlwsng.

IT CAUSED BUEPRIBE.
Stuck Dealer lmMououffalla County Full*

Heavily.
MOROANTOWN, W. Vo., Feb. 10.Thefailure of no man In this county

has ever caused as much excitement na

that of E. J. Evans, arrested here Saturdayon nn attachment proceeding.
Evans lived on a furm of 280 acres two
miles from here, and ha* been a loading
sheep raiser and cattle dealer. Several
years ago he was appointed guardian
of hJs ncJce, Mien Kvans, whose mother
lives In Pittsburgh, nnd two years ago
the young lady became of ago and inur-
riea .Morton van yorms, son 01 ibimw

Van Vorhls, one of the wealthiest men
In the county. She demanded her moneyand brought suit and obtained a
Judgnvmt for it. Kvnnn borrowed $3.200
from tho Farmers and Merchants bnnk,
$1,000 from the Wf«*ond National bunk,
and 91,000 from Muj. W. C. MCGrew,
oftent of the Fairmont. Morgantown &
Pittsburgh roud. Ho govn /rood securityfor the money and wild he would
pay It to Cox A- Baiter, attorneys for
Mrs. Van Vorb Is. Instead "f paying
over the money by check he drew It all
out of bank and wont over to Ohio, it Is,
suid, where he remained several weeks,
and on hie return here was arrested on
an attachment
An soon as It became known that

Evans was arretted, attachmonts beganto pour In until they reached $25,000.'
Ills assets consist of 385 acres of land
valued at f40 per acre and M acres vautiedat |25 per acre.

MAD DOG MSB AXVCK.
An Exciting Hnmlax Citlrn.Clias* of a

Ilablil Canine.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERBBURG. W. Vn.. Feb. 10.Cairohad a l>lg scare over a mad dog

yesterday. A dog belonging to John
Darnold, who lives two miles out of
town, was among the number bitten
by the first rabid dog three weeks ago.

-1* l.. l*la Mtnafr.i. ItAfl nl\n (th./I
mill Binyu lln-ii inn iiiunvn !»»««

him, awaiting: developments. Early
Sunday morning; he became rabid and
l»rc»ko loose from the chains and bit
nil of Darnold's cattle. Before'ho could
b<» killed he had left the farm and
eluded his pursuers.

l!o got to Cairo shortly after the
churches had dismissed the services.
Quite a number of people narrowly escapedbeing bitten, among others a
number of small children. Fifty people
armed with guns started In pursuit of
him, but bo rapidly and Irregularly did
he travel that he was pursued some
eight or ten miles before he was run
clown and shot. While being pursued he
bit live dogs, all of which have been
shot. This makes fom- dogs that have
had rabies since the first mad dog made
his appearance. Darnold Is sorry that
he kept his dog, and Is now fully satlstledthat he was bitten by a mad dog.

Trying to Httth It.
6p*clal Dlwpatch to the Intctllgencsr.
STEUBENVILLE. O, Feb. l0.-8ecretaryBishop, of the state board of arbitration,Is here trying to settle differencesIn the strike of furnnce employes

at the Jefferson Iron works. There Js
considerable feeling over the dlncharg"
of the men and Mayor Riley furnished
the company police protection one night
when several strikers were demonstru-
tlve.

Ilnntlnxtou Drmorrata.
Bperlnl Dispatch to Intelllgoncer.
HrNTlXGTON. W. Va:. Feb. 10.TheDemocrats hepl their city convention/here to-night and the following

candidates were nominated to ho voted
»hn mnnlclnul nlpotlnn In Anrll*

For mayor. Ely Ensign; for clerk. W.
D. McCan; treasurer, R. H. Garland;
assessor, George Harold.

PnrkrrnlinrK'i Xtw DMrctlvt Force.
Special Dhpntch to the Intelllffoncer.
PAItKERSBiraO. W. Va.. Feb. 10..

Dr. H. It. Stout and associate* received
three trained English blood hounds
from Coatesvllle, Pa,, to-day. paying
|3SO tor them. Recent event* In thu
city demonstrated that ParkerBburg
needed these man hunters.

A TERBIBLE WBECK
Xcar ZnUCSvUle-Olie Killed nud Several

Iiljurnl.
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Fob. 10..Train

No. 6 on the Cincinnati & Muskingum
Valley, close to RosevUle, ran Into an

old mlnestvltcb which was open, derailingthe train and killing Baggageman
Fisher. Injuring Bhrlgley, the engineer;
Joo Porter, the tlrman, and Mall Agent
Bell. David Lcnbart, of Zanesvllle, had
an arm broken.
Following Ih the official list of thu

dead and Injured:
Killed:
Thomas Fisher, bnggagemaster, Trlnway.
Injured:
Captain BeVl, mall agent, Morrow,

bruised about head.
William Atkins, braketnan. Hosevillc.

bone of left leg broken, rib broken and
clifn cut.
Joseph Porter, employe, Zanesvllle,

injured In abdomen.
Isaac "Jones, cool operator. Zanesvllle,left leg broken about ankle.
CI. L. Shrlgley, engineer, Zanesvllle.

cuts on head and face, legs bruised,
not fatal.
Frank Tanner, Rosevttle, cheek and

chin cut, body bruised.
David Lenhart. traveling salesman,

Zanesville, Internal Injuries.
J. WllderntuUi* passenger, Lancaster, 1

left knee bruised.
J'hll D. Miller, Newark, left wrist

sprained, cut on right hand.
Thomas Davis, nrumun. Zanesvllle,

leg brulS'Hl slightly. 1

WillInn* llakcr, Roaovllle, back
strained.
William Linton, detective, ZanesvllJc,

slight bruluts.

TcrrlW* ArcitUutt*
riTTRCUHOH, F«l>. 10..Ily tho explosionof frax in a hinting furnace at '

Jonon & Liiijihlli) this mnmlne four
inon Wero injured and one fatally. Their
name* art- Mj»rt!n Kronxkl, crushed ami
burred, Will illo. c
Mike Trainmen, dangerously burn- i

cd; John Tomclli, burned und badly
hrutawl. unknown lulwivd. slightly
burned and bruised. Tlio furnaco bad *

boon closed Mnco Friday and the explosionwan caused by the gas from rt
leaking valve Igniting from a match
which Tramm«\ hnd struck t« light his
pipe. Tho furnnee won badly wrecked
and the lose will be heavy, ,

Willi n I'rovUo,
lllfWWltM V irn1> 1A !- ...

gor has notlHud sir Ilorculun Robinson,
governor of J'njn- Colony, ihnt ho lfi
willing to visit ISnglnnd nccqrrilng to ,

tlu> Huggostlona of .Mr,JosephChamber-
Inln, the scerptury of state for U»o col-
onloo. provldod the mibject# of the pro-
ponoil conference bolweeu hlmVolf and (
Mr. Chnmbnrhiln arc definitely npecl-
Hoil beforehand.

hiiuniv«>» InKlli'iK,
LONDON, Feb. 10. -Lord Dunravcn '

wiip questioned to-dny concerning tin* (
report that ho 1mm j«enj an apology t«»
the Now York Yacht Olub as a ivnult
of the complete refutation of tlio Jcharge* bin lordship l»r*»i»j?ht agnlmtt
Uefendor. but ho ppnltlvi ly rftfusotf to
n»y anything on the HUhJect. 1

MAY BE LYNCHED.
The Alleged Murderers o! Miss

Hryan in Dimmer

IF TAKEN ACROSS TO KENTUCKY
ForTriM-A Common Jfotlon <h*t TmllgnnttniiofNtWjxirt I'rople Wonlcl Oft

(lie Iltllcr ofTlidr for the L»ayr.

HolII»»H»worll*,» Htory Wot B«Iirrr<t,
Though She Nflvk* to It-Mlic U a

i ncnii ui vub «» uih * <»hv.-CINCINNATI.

Ohio, Feb. JO..Jocksonand XVaUlng, after a somwhat c:xcitincfirst day in Jail, were In good
spirits to-day.

It looks us the men will shortly be
taken to Newport for trial. The grand
Jury Js now in session and It 1b said is
hearing evidence In the case.
While the officers of Campbell county,

Kentucky, are confident that they can

protect the prisoners In Kentucky, and
while citizens of Newport resent the
Imputation ot lawlessness, it is still the
common notion that little would be left
for tho courts to du with these prisoners
If they should be placed In the Newport
Jail. A special from Oreencastle, Ind.,
says that no con tide nee is placed in
tho statement of JMJss Uollln^/worth,
of Indianapolis. 8he is an Intimate
friend of Jackson.

3Ji»t HoKiiiKkwoJttri Story,
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. lO.-The

police and reporters have been extractingstatements from Miss HoIIing-sworth.She says:
"I shall be able to clear Jackson. He

is responsible for Miss Bryan's condition,but he was not responsible for
her death. I don't think either that
Wood has anything to do with the case.
I became interested In the Kirl because
I had once known her and chanced to
meet her at the t'nlon Station. She
told me what had happoned and said
that Jackson was to blamu. When I
told her what drugs to net she said she
wouiu iiu;»r invm ui «iut;r.Bviii> j'»toiuLo
and dlo then- and then, so on to throw
hUHplcion upon Jackson and get him
Into difficulty."
She said a young doctor told her

what drugs to get, but refuted to divulgehis name. It was not for this
case.
.According to the Holllngsworth woman,who told n long story this afternoonat the station house. Pearl Bryan

returned to this city from Cincinnati
In company with Walling on the Thursdaynight of which Walling has no
definite recollection; that Walling and
Pearl Bryan stayed at a South Illinois
street hotel that nlsrht and returned to
Cincinnati Friday morning; that the
poison was administered to Pearl Bryan
here. It 4s said that a woman left this
city on the Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton railway train on that morning;
that she was taken deathly sick at MorrlBtown,where the last trace of her
was obtained.

CAUSED A PANIC.
rhe Explo«lon tn tu« Heaven* Abore

Madrid.Great Damage Done*
MADRID. Spain, Feb. 10..The explosionof a tremendously large aeurollta

over this city co-day, at a height of#
twenty mlle9, the concussion of which*
caused such a general panic, shaking
many buildings and doing great damageto the United States legation, occurredat a time when the sun was
shining clearly. The only thing visible *

in the sky was a white cloud bordered
with red, which was travelling rapidly
across th<* heavens leaving behind It a
train ot lino, white dust.
When the explosion occurred, the

populace believed It was an earthquake
or a sign of divine wrath. ~

Many injuries resulted from the panic
which broke out amongst the people
and from the frantic attempts made to
escape from the factories and schools.*
Seventeen persons were Injured In one.
tobacco factory by tho collapso of a
stairway when the Inmates rushed
upon It to escape from the building.
At the palace, it was at first feared

that a bomn had been exploded.
Much damage waa done by the force

nt the concussion to walls aud windows
throughout the city.

TURKISH METHODS
rhr Scheme tn Implicate American 3IUklotiRt'lmPursued.
LONDON, Feb. 10..The Constantinoplecorrespondent of the Daily News

telegraphs U> that pnper:
"Turkey's plan to implicate the

American misHionarlcs in Armenian af- ..

fairs is being steadily pursued. Ah attempth«s been made to arrest Mr.
Knapp, one of the hardest working missionariescA Ditiis, on a churge of seditionand murder, based on an accusationsigned under pocrdon by iome Armenianswho were in jail. Mr. Knapp
appealed to United State* Minister Torrcii.who learned from Consul Hampson
nt Moush. that tho charge was wholly
unfounded and was a mere pretext to
uii\i- oir, aiiuiim humi iuc ivuuuri
Mr. Terrell Insists that unless the

charge 1* abandoned, Mr. Knapp shall
be brought here and tried bctoro him,"

THE QUEEN'S SP2ECH
IV111 Imj boitgrr than (' unl, lint Jfot Sen*

uttonal.
LONDON, Fain JO.-TJi© Pre** AsmMntlonthis evening sent out a forecast

of tho queen's \speech which in to be
re.nl to-rnorrowuit the opfenlnff of parliament.It says that the speech Is lonnerthan usual, hut that it does not announceany sensational departure in
policy.
There Is a guarded allusion to the

Venomelan question, there being no
ipecirtc announcement In regard to arl>itrntion.Hut, a reference is mado to
tho prospects of a friendly understand- 1
Inrr with the Vttlti*d Ktat-;< with regard
in the Venezuelan dispute. A suitable
reference is also made to tho deplorable
events In Armenia? the hopo is expressedthat tho reforms will In? carried
»ut.
There If also an allusion to tw lnsrraseIn the navald'tfeneca.

A l*rr<iini|i(louB ('urrr»p(iii«lrnl*
LONDON. Pe!». 11..A dispatch from

Washington to the Tlmea says:*j
Tho United States government ha*

itrongly «nd repeatedly advised the
^enosuelan government to settle England'sdemands for an Indemnity for
the Vuruau affair. Further, although
\morlca Insists upon the arbitration of
i)ii> liniiiiitrivv iiii.-i'llnii <hn tins (in In*
crowt wiiatcvor In the runult of thd arblrationand would l»c» quite watlnfloil If
ill' of teniclund'u claims wore conIrmftd."

Wmthrr Forn unl for Tn.ilny,
Tor Ohio, ifcniM'uUy fair: ooltfor In^north-
rn portion: wcvtnrly v.'lndn.
For WrMt Vlrirlnlu hikI Wo«l»»m Ponnlylvatila.Konornlly fair: unti'rly wtiuia.
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